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Another Hitch In the Verrai «'on,piracy 
cue-A Light Monday Docket at 

the Police Court.

f3& Direct Special Attention to the Following
By the genial warmth tliat pervades the system 
when you take

1VERE THE PROCEEDINGS OP THE 
COMMONS YESTERDAY, You are weak, ‘•run-down," 

health is frail,strength gone.
case an- Exceptional Values:

BOYS’ SCOTCH CAPS .......................

The long-drawn-out conspiracy case 
against Ex-Aid. 3. E. Verrai came up

When In. Fetter Palmer We» the Only agaIn the police Court yesterday Doctors Çall your
Ocennant of the speaker1» Qnllery— | and> ag usua]i was adjourned for a æmia___there is a fat-fam-
(ountlnjc tip the Farmer» of Canada- | week, this time owing to some impor
ts ram atandard»—Mr. Darin and Ml» tant papers having been mislaid. It
Fancy Regarding the Nerlhweat.

Michie’s Pure Whisky 25cine in your blood. Scott’s 
heaPrdm,SrednextWMondayat “ WU1 66 Emulsion of COd-liver Oil, 

=eeWnF*e M.K we dull StTo^^Ærn^tm^hëlstïfX with hypophosphites, is the
and uninteresting. The galleries were order that other witnesses may be pre- best tOOd-means OI getting 
occUDar^of1 the' Speaker's'gallery" and Charles Law,or and John Cavanagh. 70UF Strength back-yOUt
that the famous Mrs. Potter Palmer fS £ Bro^n.Tf WlU tel/ 7°" that*

of Chicago, president of the Women’s the Pine Tree Hotel, Queen-street west. He knOWS also that When 
Association of the World’s Fair. The, were discharged, 
regular habitues of the Speaker’s gal- William McManlmeè

for 60 days for falling

Regular sou.Canadian from 60c bottle.
Scotch, Irish mid Welsh from $1 bottle.

I
LADIES’ TAM O’SHANTERS 25 cRk-GULAK 85c and 50c. #

BOYS’ TWEED SAILOR SUITS . . ' $2.00•5 1-2 King . ,MICHIE & CO., REGULAR $3.35.. . Street West

S' PRAYER and HYMN BOOKS,
Ranging in price from $1.25 to $3.00 per set, selling at. 50c«

t per set1* tion roads, 18k $116,879.78 ; *895. $116,- 
706.59. Charges on Crown lands. 1894 
$111,158.35 ; ' 1895, $112,423.33. The total 
expenditure amounted to $3,768,695.44, 

$3,842,505.23 in 1894.

THE PUBLIC - ACCOUNTS, the digestion is weak it is 
, ... .. better to break up cod-liverpurse of $10, the property of Mrs. W. -, , r ^ K .

H. Johnston, which he found on the Oil Out OI the body than to

,8tEdt'ciark,90 wmiam-street, the man burden your tired digestion 
who interfered with Policeman Beatty With it. Scott’s Emulsion 
while the latter was arresting Tillie 
Robinson on Saturday night, had been 
badly clubbed by the policeman, and 
asked to be sent to the Hospital In
stead of the Jail. The case stands till 
to-day, when Dr. Richardson will 
port the extent of Clark's injuries, and 
If he can receive proper treatment at 
the Jail.

John Dunn, keeper of a disorderly 
house on DuchesS-strcet, got 60 days.
Hugh O’Brien and Pat Hayden, fre
quenters, $10 and costs or 30 days. Jane 
I'liriJ. an inmate, wat to the Mercer 
for ri< months.

John Carr was fined $5 ar.d costs or 
■ ’ days for selling ice without a per- 
Offl t0 “° 80 from the Medical Health

&7\ W. A MURRAY & CO., LTIÆS Toroi,.o.was sent down 
to return alery were busily engaged at home 

frizzing their hair and powdering 
their wigs for the ball to-night. The 
House took a holiday in the evening.

Ceuntln* lip the Farmer».
Mr. Foster Informed Mr. Dawson that 

the number of farmers In Canada In 
1891 was 400,738 and of farmers’ -sons 
240,768.

as compared with
The Receipt. Fall Short.

The total receipts for 1895 are set 
down at $3,665,300.10, made up as fol
lows : Balance from public accounts 
Of 1894, $268,578.29 ; from Dominion of 
Canada, $1,196,872.80 ; interest, $303,- 
459.66.,; Crown lands, $927,744 ; licenses, 
$272,809.12 ; law stamps, $74,701 ; Algo- 
ma taxes. $2183.34 ; Education Depart
ment, $62,271.63 ; succession duties, 
$298,824.99; casual revenue, $84,799; pub
lic institutions, $104,034.44.

g^nberi Who want to Know.
Mr. M'afthewson asked for a return 

shewing the expenditure in the Central 
Prison an* £he cost per Individual.

Mr. McPherson gave notice of an 
as to whether or not it was 
niton of the' Government to

COST'OP RUNNING THR LOCAL OOV- 
KRNMENT DURING 18»B,

t

BARGAINS.r The Belt They Co aid Do Wu to Fell $!!»■ 
0Mlh<
and Row It Wat Expended—The Budget 
Speech to he Presented Wednesday er 
Thursday—As Things are Seen From 
the Press Gallery.

does that.■Where the Mehey Came From

Scott & Bowke, Belleville, Ont foc. end $i.oo
Cost of the Tay Canal.

Mr. Haggart told Mr. Perry that the 
cost of maintaining the Tay Çanal last 
season was $3188. The amount of re
venue from tolls was $119, and the total 
cost of the work up to date was $476.-

Although this is usually a dull season of the year, our 
prices are^drawing business and we are consequently as
busy as nailers.
- We are bound to reduce our stock in Toronto to the low

est possible dimensions before April 15th. Remember'this is 
a genuine moving sale. The unsold portion of our Toronto 
stock will be shipped to Montreal and our business as far as 
carrying a stock is concerned will then be consolidated in that 
City.

re-

qhe settidr. of the Legislature yes
terday afternoon was brief and formal. 
The usual batch of petitions was pre
sented, a couple of bills wore Introduc
ed, a few returns laid on the table, and 
that was all. ,

Mr. Flatt presented a petition from 
the County of Wentworth, asking that 
cities be eompelled to provide shelter
ed market accommodation.

The Attorney-Gleneral presented a

877.

Some 
Good Things 

Cheap.

The Matter of «rain standard».
Mr. Prior, replying to Mr. Davin, 

said that the Inland Revenue Depart
ment is now considering the whole 
matter of grain standards and is in
clined to view the methods dictated by 
the Inspection Act as quite open to 
improvement, especially those bearing 
upon the annual establishment of 
grain standards. The time had come 
when that act had to be viewed in 
relation to export trade, rather than 

matter between the grower and 
the domestic miller.

Why Daty Was Remitted.
Mr. Wood, answering Mr. Campbell, 

said that last year, Richardson & Son 
of Kingston imported 49,253 bushels of 
Manitoba wheat by way of Duluth and 
Buffalo, the duty on which was $7388. 
This amount was refunded on satisfac
tory proof being given that the grain 
had been grown in Canada.

Defaulted In Payment.
Mr. Faster, answering Mr. Mulock, 

said that public money of Canada was 
invested In securities as follows: Al
bert Railway, $14,725; Fredericton and 
St. Mary’s Bridge, $300,000; Quebec 
Harbor Commissioners, $3,743,519; Three 
Rivers Harbor Commissioners, $81,760; 
and that default In payment of inter
est had been made with regard to all 
these investments.

Private Bills Passed.
The following Ontario private bills 

were read a third time and passed:
Respecting the Lindsay, Bobcaygeon 

and Pontypool Railway Company—Mr. 
Falrbalrn.

Respecting the South Ontario Pacific 
Railway Company—Mr. Sutherland.

Respecting the Guelph Junction Rail
way Co.—Mr. Masson.

Mr. Davin and the Northwest
Mr. Davin moved “That it is neces

sary to (1) the prosperity and progress 
of the Northwest Territories, import
ant to the stability and progress of 
the Dominion and of great moment to 
the Empire that the Northwest Ter
ritories shall be treated on a different 
footing from that of heretofore; (2) that 
the self-respect of the people of the 
Northwest not less than the material 
lntrests Of these vast territories de
mand that the Territories shall not be 
treated on a plan of inferiority; (3) 
that the climate, soil and conditions 
generally of the Northwest pre differ
ent from those of other parts of Can
ada, and a policy specially adapted to 
its needs and resources ^s called for 
in order that the settlers'shall be ren
dered prosperous and immigration 
policies be made effective.”

The effect of his argument was that 
the Territories should be given ex
tended Governmental and other pow
ers, in order that they might be made 
more attractive to Immigrants, and 
more valuable to settlers. In fact, he 
wanted the Territories organized into 
provinces. He asserted that tjie North
west had so added to the assets of 
the Dominion that it had paid its way 
so far as cost of development was con
cerned. He wished for a development 
of the irrigation system, and the re
purchase of lands given to the C.P.R.

Mr. Daly. Minister of the Interior, 
did not reply, but moved the adjourn
ment of the debate.

A number of unopposed motions for 
papers were carried.

Mr. Mills Makes a Kick 
Mr.Mllls arose an a question of privi

lege of the House. He referred to the 
furnishing of copies of the Remedial 
Bill to the press before they were 
trlbuted among the members.- 

Mr. Dickey said the bill was read 
a first time and put in the hands of 
the Clerk of the House, and that after 
that the bill

V-$)
enquiry
the inte .
initroducefa bill amending the succes
sion duties act so that hereafter the 
percentage of duty shall be calculated 

, _ _ . . , on the amount.of the estate, less the
petition from the Township of East unt ,he duties.Zorra, asking that township councils amount or tne duties.
be given power .to change the hour for 
nominations from 10 o’clock noon to 1

i

I
THE LIVELY JUNCTION. Travelers on the road as usual with full lines of season

able goods, y old your order.
Legislative Motes.

An evening paper gives publicity to 
P-m- „ „ . „ the statement that the -Conservatives

Mr. Harty presented a number of are desirous of a change In leadership 
petitions from the city of Kingston and that a caucus will be held to-day 
One of these asks for an amendment ^or purpose of considering the mat
providing that all actions for damages ^er 
against municipal corporations, by rea- proba,bïe 

, son of defective streets, shall be tried >,„

Crisp Condensation of a Day's News la the 
Railway Town. ., .

Toronto Junction, Feb. 17.—Twenty 
below zero this morning.

The assessors are abroad in the town. 
•Presbyterian Y.P.S.C.E. held 

(creating' meeting this evening.
Several citizens have suggested that 

Tcwn Councillors in arrears for taxes 
sbcul pay up, as an example to ordi
nary citizens.

Hungry thieves broke into the cellar 
of Mr. Elliott’s residence in Louisa 
street and carried away an assortment 
of provisions.

The concert in aid of St. Martin's 
Church (Anglican) orga-n fund will be 
held to-night at the residence of Mr. 
Fred Baylis, 20 Carlyle avenue.

The Works and Waterworks Com
mittee will meet on Wednesday even
ing, and the Executive Committee on 
Thursday evening.

Annette Street Methodist Church an
niversary services will be held on Sun
day and Monday, Feb. 23 and 24. Rev. 
C: O. Johnson of Toronto will Ipreach 
at' both services on Sunday and on 
Monday evening will deliver his lec
ture on “ Human Nature.”

A box for the collection of letters 
at the street railway terminus would 
prove a convenience to hundreds of 
citizens.

The unregenerate youngsters of the 
town have struck what they call "a 
gieat graft.” In factory refuse they 
find pieces 
of a cent
machines, as a result, find but little 
profit In the business.

Preparatory to the commencement 
of work on the new assessment roll, 
the assessors, Messrs. Hayes and An- 
dirson, will! to-morrow night confer 
with the Executive Committee, 
approximate valuation of properties in 
various parts of the town will pro
bably be made, and on this the new 
assessment will be based.

For some eight months the Presby
terian Church has been without a pas
tor,, and this, condition not being con» 
ducive to the prosperity of the church, 
the session has cajled a meeting of 
the congregation for Tuesday. Feb. 26, 
when it is probable that a daJl will be 
extended to Rev. Mr. Galloway of New 
Jersey.

In the Police Court this morning Ed
ward Green appeared on charges of as
sault and using threatening language. 
The complainant was Mrs. Quaife of 
Jane street, who deposed that Green 
had threatened ta,.$)ÿx>t her and tear 
the heart ouït of hey daughter. The de
fendant was remanded till Friday by 
Magistrate Ellis.

Joe Barrett appeared before the Fire, 
Light and Police Committee this even
ing to explain the great advantages 
that will accrue to ths town when his 
electric light offer is accepted. The 
matter was tabled for two weeks, and 

other offers will be

as a
a

H. A. Nelson & Son®
i

Mr. Whitney is Suggested as a
r________ successor in case it should

i be decided to relieve Mr. Marier. What
by a judge without a jury, owing to truth ttiere |B ln the statement re- 
the tendency of Juries to sympathize maIns t0 be geen. Ohe thing is certain, 
with the injured persons as against however, whether adverse feeling to- 
the corporations. Another asks that all wards Mr. Marier there may be among 
fees under "The City Manhood Suf- his following, no striking evidence of 
frnge Registration Act ” 1— «—e ... - •— »*— -—i—
out of the revenue of the province.

Two petitions wore presented from
one

/ an in- Men’s overcoats, walk
ing length

Men’s heavy tweed 
pants, fine value .. 1.50

Youths’ long pant suits, 
good tweed .. .. 5.00

Y ouths’ short pantsuits, 
well finished .. .. 3.50

Boys’ two-piece suits, 
well trimmed and 
finished

-156 and 58 FRONT-ST. WEST.
MONTREAL HOUSE-89, «1, 63 ST. PETER-STBEET.

• - $5-95

rWwer1» TV V miv TTTTT V

be defrayed has been given since the session 
started.

Dr. Bryce has information to the ef- 
feet that the diphtheria outbreak at 

praying the Government to assume Dunctmrch is at last under control 
control of the Mlmlco Industrial School, 
and .the other asking for an amend
ment to the game laws, prohibiting

A ■
«TO,

the Council of Slmcoe County,

r the Year Ending 
i her. 1898.
TE3.

The Match that has the name tThe Ontario land surveyors have 
purchased and will place in their de- 

„ . . ... . . .. posltory at the Parliament buildings
deer hunting with hounds, or other a wooden surveyor’s compass made 
dogs until the year 1900. and used by Mr. George Currie over 90

Several single tax petitions were also years a„0. 
presented, as well as other petitions 
relating to matters already petitioned 
about.

Hon. A. S. Hardy Introduced a bill 
reducing the number of county coun
cillors. It will be read a second time on Saturday last, proved a great suc- 
on Thursday. Mr. Chappie Introduced cess from a musical standpoint. Sever- 
a 1»U1 to amend the Municipal Act of ;ti 0f the.society people of the city were

$

“ E. B. EDDY’S.”$1,500.000 00 
770,000 0Q

0.445 90 

2,079 78
The Williams Matinee Blnslenle.

The Name that has the fame :The matinee musicale at the piano 
looms of Messrs. R. S. Williams & Co.. ri2,00

Boys’ kneepants, 25010 1.00 

Boys’ sailor suits

:,525 63 

9,520 32 - THE E. B. EDDY CO.1 >
1-5°present to enjoy a rare treat ln the 

pianoforte playing of Mr. Frank 
Deane, who is undoubtedly an artist

brought down a return showing the '"lifflcuk"an" varied
Mnei«?rateeiOnihen1 ofdhurv • Pwlth Program with the utmost feeling and 

^ nf fll,e technical ability. A breadth of
'eHr ,n“Oto .“Ie f^niMÎument* to thé conception, combined with an intense

staff dof UniéerrsityPCofié?e énd îhe tToug^d'ellcato touch proved Ihe°ma3
0t estètoliîhment TatS ^SnB ^ £

roference StfY &£Ï5ïijSXX% S

a Normal School in the town of Wood- stock. The correspondence with refer- " îv 1 nTavér LiT.
ence to the Sudbury magistrate show- a c^m“
ed that the Government had been petl- showed orie-inalitv ttioned to deprive him of Jurisdiction 0rlglnaIlty' and great beauty ot

«.nsasriK .3» »'»«■»«,of the fines to the Government, Instead rondered ^v M^ P R
of to the municipality. The correspon- hl8 w„he
deuce with reference to appointments * Pjfaal‘"S and sufficiently powerful
to the staff of University College was mlniT m-Mw„u™Sl2ntC,^ntralt2)’ a 
Quito extensive «nd in nionoc pupil of Mr. Wultcr Robinson, sang
quite interesting, as showing what “nd’eare5, Mr Charles
some people tMr.k of come other nennle a «°a care- Charles Walter showed
The correspondence with reference to v ™j:s!ca! training, and
^h Tte^orM the1 "woodstock ST,” '^^n»

city of London in March, 1892. The cor- 
. respnndence shows that London made 

some very strenuous efforts to secure 
the school.

63,005 36 

60,000 00
l»»t Tsar’s Public Accoani*.

Hon. J. M. Gibson laid on the table 
the public accounts for 1895. He also

$2,393,005 36
of sheet iron the exact size 
and lessees of gum-vending OAK HALL\AG0 88 

1.137 81
4,470,598 60

You’re MistakenI605 52

$0,864,109 57 An
I. new

CLOTHIERS
115 to 121 Kin-Street East.

about the present condi
tion of our city water. 
Drop in and see what the

........... $0,504,263 21
titles. 6.939 23 
ires.. 32,441 74
uiture.

9

...........  125.17107
nks... 135.294 32 <4

.56,864,109 57 
'S ACCOUNT.
. : salar- 
d valua- 

branch 
lissions.

SUCCESS PRESSURE FILTER
SAYS ABOUT IT.

THE KEITH & FITZSIMONS CO., Ltd.,
Ill KING-STREET WEST.

$ 52.588 84 
3.590 00 

33,739 84 
142,376 22

$232.294 90 
led as follows: and Mra.

CHEAPEST AND BEST IN THE HABKBT, THE NEW K MOTOR2,392 30 I'eRierilax’s Small Pires.
The cold weather was responsible 

for two fires yesterday. At 8.43 a.m. an 
The Budget Nearly Heady. alarm was turned in from box 156 for

Sir Oliver Mowat announced that the a ^re 163 Claremont-street, occu- 
estimates Tyoujj^be brought down to- Pied by Jos. McCarthy. Damage $10. 
day and tbfft Mr. Harcount would be At 10.15 a.m. an alarm was turned in 
ready w!tn the budget by Wednesday.

Mr. Marier asked that the budget be 
deferred till Thursday, so as to give 
time for the consideration of the public 
(accounts.

Oliver and Mr. Hardy thought 
that Wednesday would give all the 
time necessary, and the Premier final
ly remarked that It would be brought 
down at discretion.

Expense of Kunulng the Province.
The following figures are taken from 

tile public accounts for the year end
ing December 31, 1895 : The expendi
tures under the head of civil govern
ment amounted to $244,726.47, as com
pared with $240,474.10 ln 1894. Under the 
head of legislation, the expenditures 
were $150,058.67, as compared with $1$2,- 
362.22 the previous year. Of this am
ount, $15,488 was paid in salaries, $12,- 
967.25 for sessional writers, clerks of 
committees, etc., and $58,189 for in
demnity to members. The administra
tion of Justice cost $453,564.99, as com
pared with $418,746.63 the previous year.
Of this amount, $4987.59 was spent for 
the inspection of Division Courts,
$6380.17 under the drainage act, and 
$9770.34 on Provincial police, 'the sher
iffs’ fees amounted to $6778.91, as com
pared with $5198.80 In the previous 
year. The cost of education amounted 
to $693,042.95, as compared with $684,- 
559.80 
a nee
cost in 1895, $799.222.15, an Increase of 
$42,238.23 over the previous year. The 
Government spent ln 1895. $7814.86 on 
immigration, a slight decrease from 
last year. Of this amount, $4614.85 was 
Epent on agencies in Europe.

Other Ciiuiparatln HxpriHlItnres.
The following Is a comparative state

ment of the expenditures under some 
other leading heads :

Agriculture, 1894, $181,064.71 ; 1895,
$181 233 11
1894,’ $182,692.51 ; 1895, $190,221.08. Repairs 
and maintenance, 1894, $71,548 ; 1895,
$76,518.44. Public buildings. 1894, $205,- 
194.21 : 1895. $265.600.90. Public works.
1894, $28,582.36 ; 1895, $28.739.70. Coloniza-

2,079 78
144,472 08

Hanafkctorad by the

Kay Electrical llfg., Co., 
Hamilton.

$370,706 98
tnd de-
............... $370,766 98

from box 265 for a fire at 415 Carlton- 
street, occupied by a Mr. Gorman. 
Damage trifling. Both fires were caused 
by an attempt to thaw out water 
pipes.

At 7.15 p.m. the Bay-street section 
was called out to put out some burning 
rubbish at the Bon Marche, 7 King- 
street east. Damage trifling.

in the meantime 
solicited.

$376,760 98
■I'CALL AT

BENNETT & WRIGHT'S 
72 Queen St Bast. 

Motors ana Dynamos for all pur
poses. Fisting machines, trsns. 
formers, sic., made by Ksr Electri
cal Manufacturing Co., James street 
N.. Hamilton. More of whose ma

in S. LEE, 
tging Director, 
ry, 1896. _
of the Western 
vtngs Company :

to report that 
le audit of the 
l Canada Loan 
, and made the 
securities (with, 

business of the 
hich has been 
by a local audl- 
:he above state- 
Liabllltles, and 
irreet, amd show 
î Company’s af- 
nces and cash

-, RADAM’S
[MICROBE KILLER

FOR

La Grippe

Pnrkdnle Pick Ups.
Thermometers at Sunnyside yester

day morning registered 22 degrees be
low zero.

Lake Shore road and the drives ln 
and around High Park are in splendid 
condition for sleighing, and there are 
dally many brushes between the long- 
tailed flyers of the west end.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Payne, formerly 
of Boston, have taken up their resi
dence at the Gladstone House.

The Queen street subway was ln an 
extremely dangerous condition yester
day, and a large gang of men from the 
street Commissioner’s Department was 
got to work cleaning away the packed 
snow, which was as hard and slippery 
as ice.

The gentlemen’s committee for the 
Amethyst Club calico ball is as fol
lows : Messrs. Ward, Carberry, Ecoie- 

Squlrrell, Munt, Colby

Idls-

chines are running in Torontd 
than of any other maker. 181

MORE was open to the press. 
The few extra copies he had he did 
distribute among the newspapers. He 
considered that in this way the bill 
would more readily reach the M.P.’s 
and the public.

Mr. Mills said he would prefer to 
make his own summary.

The House adjourned at 6 o’clock.

T T T
Never Falls.

During the past few weeks dozens of 
such cases have been cured in from one 
to three days in our city by its use.

JOHX SHAW,
Tonga street Arcade, Agent 

kadam Microbe Killer Co.,

The great Cough Cure. 
My cough is gone. I used 
PECTORIA.

Allan & Cq., manufacturers end 
sole proprietors, 132 Bay St., Toronto. 1OPPRESSION ( -

for the William 
Ltd., Toronto. 846AGAINST REMEDIAL LEGISLATION. 846

»ris, ;
TSON, F.C.ÂL i 

Auditors.

Methodist Ministers Place Themselves on 
Record on Thin Question.

, their fortnightly meeting yester
day, Toronto Methodist preachers dis
cussed the Remedial Legislation bill. 
O.i motion of Rev. A. B. Cham.bers.sec- 
onded by Rev. G. J. Bishop, this reso
lution was passed, Rev. John Burwash 
alone dissenting.

“Believing that the Legislature of 
Manitoba is legally and morally com
petent to advise and manage an edu
cational system for that province 
which will be In the best interests of 
all classes, it Is resolved that we the 
members of the Toronto Methodist 
Ministerial Association, hereby record 
respectfully an earnest protest against 
the interference on the part of the 
Federal Parliament.”

Another Quick Pn.sage by the Beaver Line 
69. Lxk. Huron

S. J. Sharp. Western Freight and 
Passenger Agent of the Beaver Line, 
reports the arrival of the S S. Lake 
Huron at Liverpool, she having made 
the trip in ten days from St. John’s. 
The Beaver Line steamers seem to be 
gradually working themselves to the 
front.______________________

Mrs. A. B. Saxton of Port Burwell, 
Ont.,"- says : “I had been troubled with 
sick headache for years and two boxes 
of Miller’s Compound Iron Pills cured 
me.”

PASSENGER TRAFFIC. . PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

The Oppressor Ban
ished.

SOUTH AFRICAstone. Schran, 
and Capt. Powers.

Yesterday’s fire In Straohan avenue 
the Parkdale firemen the first 

they have had in three weeks.
Take it 
icngst the

Queheo SS. Co.’s steamer will 
leave New York Feb. 26. for a 30- 
day -cruise, visiting St. Thomas 
and all Intermediate West Indies 
Islands, Barbados, Trinidad, etc.

Fares $150 upward. Ask for des
criptive book. Secure berths early.

gave
run

SPECIAL RATES
Fast Tarent» Hem».

School Trustees Trebllcock, Clay and 
been appointed as the

Toronto to Cepe Town end Johannesburg.Dress
3oods Weekly Tourist Sleeping Car R. M. MBLVIIeLBAllman have 

committee from East Toronto to con
fer with one from Little York, regard
ing a speedy settlement of their 
troublesome school question.

M. Cosgrove of Main-street lost two 
fingers and*J>adIy injured his right 
thumb while Coupling cars.

G. W. Ormerod has been appointed 
village assessor for 1896.

The thermometer at 7 a.m. yesterday 
at Norway and at a point on the 
Kingston-road about 1 1-2 miles east 
of the Hunt Club registered 27 de
grees below zero.

in fo94. The malnten- 
of public Institutions Agent Castle Line R. M. 8. & Co.,

Corner Toronto end AdeUlde-streete. TorontoPaine’s Celery Com
pound Puts Rheuma
tism to Flight Af
ter the Doctors 

Failed.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,— TO —
V2 Yonge-Street Toronto.

CALIFORNIAhe heaps of 
jven bright- 
; s s tell of 

The

DOMINION RDM MAIL STEAMSHIPS. WHITE STAR LINE.
Liverpool flervioe.

From Portland.
.Feb. 27, 1 p.m.

Portland or Halifax to Londonderry or Liver-
teer. 

ectric

WILL LEAVE TORONTO AT

10.20 P.M. EVERY FRIDAY
NEW YORK TO LIVERPOOL—CALLING At 

QUEENSTOWN.
From Halifax. 
Feb. 29, 2 pm.

Steamer.
Labradornng. 

les of wash 
jrics tell of 
ight, warm 
,ys to come, 
îother story,

SS. Germanic 
SS. Teutonic.
Sb. Britannic
88. Majestic........... .. ..............March 11
AJaklug direct connections with Castle Line 
steamships for South Africa.

Winter rates now in fore*.

Peoruary 19 
Fkoruary 26 
.......March 4 }Berths reserved in advance.

Tourist and Round Trip Tickets to Florida, 
Texas, Mexico and all Pacific Coast Points now 
on sale.

pool—Cabin. $50 to $70; second cabin, $30; e 
age, $24 50 and $25.60. Midship saloons, elc 
light, spacious promenade decks.

A. F. WEBSTER,
K ng and Yonge 

D. TORRANCE & CO..
General Agents, Montreal

io a.m.
Hospitals and charities.

I etreets.
North Tarant».

The Victoria Minstrels and Picca
ninny Band gave a firstrate entertain
ment under the patronage of Mayor 
Fisher at Egllnton last evening. The 
proceeds, which were handsome, were 
in aid of the North Toronto Cricket 
Club.

Conductor Snider of the G.T.R. gave 
his Interesting lecture on “Queer Peo
ple ” before a large audience at the 
Davisville Methodist Church last night.

The Opening of Navigation
The steamships of the Allan Line 

v ill sail from Montreal in following 
order : Mongolian, May 2 ; Sardinian, 
Mayi 9 ; Numidian, May 16 ; Parisian. 
May 23 ; Laurentian, May 30. The Nu
midian and Laurentian will not stop 
ever at Quebec, Rlmouski or Derry. 
The passage from Quebec will there
fore be made in a little over seven 
days.

FULL PARTICULARS AT

CITY TICKET, OFFICE,
No. 1 Klng-stre*tx^/eat.

:i6 CHAS. A. PIPON,
General Agent for Ontario;
8 Klng-et east, Toronto.*d A 7l. ALLAN LINE;ononucs as 

We are glad 
nd compare, 
t to you our 
j well when

First Cabin $40 ana $60, Second 
Cabin $30. Steerage Very Low.

From
Lake Winnipeg..SL Johu’s.N.B. .Feb. 19, 1.80 p.m.
Numidian............Portland..................... T~
Ethiopia..............New York

Special rates for tours to al! foreign 
countries anil low rates to South Africa. 
Special excursions to Bermuda. Nassau 
aud Barbadoes and Florida.

S. J. SHARP,
82 Yonge-etreet. - Tel. 800

FRESH FISH. It Is now an established fact that 
Paine's Celery Compound cures nlnety- 
r-in(' out of every one hundred cases of 
rheumatism pronounced incurable by 
the doctors. Day after day reports are
received giving particulars of cures Colle*»-»*»*'* imp**»* Anniversary 
effected by the great Compound. These Special services Were held in- the 
cures are astonishing the medical pro- College Street Baptist Church last Sab-
fesslon, and compel the doctors to ac- bath ln connection with its 23rd an-
kr.owledge the claim so often made ntversary. Rev. Dr. Sims preached a
that no other medicine in the world very encouraging sermon in the morn-
pc,ises9es like curing virtues. The fol- Ing from 11th verse, 42nd Psalm. In
h.wing letter from Mrs. F. McMann of the afternoon Rev. John Nell, B.A.,
Thorold, Ont., should lea<l every rheu- preached on our Lord steimpt&tions.
matte sufferer to use the medicine so In the evening Rev. W. W. Weeks
strongly recommended•: preached an eloquent sermon from the

“I think it my duty to let you know words, “ He came to Himself and He 
what Paine’s Celery Compound has came to His father. Special music 
dene for my husband. For two years was rendered by the chob\ under the
he suffered very much with rheuma- leadership of Mr. H. M. f1 letcher. M Liwrence Ran, *1 salves',
firm in the back,and became so bad Last evening a te^. aad There is no hotel in Eastern Canada
that he could not bend, stoop or sit in meeting was held, w,hea adeteesses tha(. tI^nized more than the*81
a chair at table, and I was obliged to were delivered by Re^. R. N. Burns, «an Montreal sitnato/i hr
take his meals to him while he lay in Be™ H. R. Welton. D.D and others, [pte In toe £ntre <rf tiie cify and ad-
b®d- HYarioi1f phy," end music rendered__ >--------- _ : jacent to wholesale centres, the St.
sicians. bun,?„ 1. “"j-11 , ., tndicestibn—O. W. Snow & Lawrence Hall affords accommodation
he hsed Pe'he s (-t\îPrr^,?"}pour\d- T/16 Dyspeps'a “ y ewr|te* : “Please send to the traveling man such as no other 
first iKittie gate him relief, and alter Co.. Syracuse,We are selling more hotel in Montreal can possibly do. Mr. 
he had used six bottles he was quite u? ô|imJiee'90piMs than any other pill we Henry Hogan, who for so many years 
free from he rheumatism He was Par^eV Jv" a Tat /^'ivîr^Com has owned and conducted the HaU is 
troubles with piles for fourteen years, fheap cure of Dyspepsia and hhlve‘ known from one end of the Dominion
and found great relief from the Com- Mr. U»as. A Smith. Llndsav tQ Qther M a perfect hotel man-
IKiund. he feels ikeanew wriles ^,“„Parma'eeKlRs„PrU,Â9 been troubled none better. Travelers for the east
man Just now. vie think there is no lent medicine My slatri have while visiting Montreal should certain-
medicine like Paine's Celery Com- wlt^ severe headache, bur these P j ,y the St. Lawrence HaU

Kojral Mail Stei*in*hlps. Liverpool, 
Calling at Movilie.SETTLERS’ TRAINS From Portland. From Halifax.

........Feb. 20
.........Mar. 5.
........Mur. 19.

ril 2 ............... April 4
April 18

Will leave TORONTO at 9 p.m., via Numidinn.,
Laurentian 
Mongolian.
Numidian ................. Ap
Parisian ..
Laurentian

. Feb. 22 
Mar. 7 
Mar. 21

Feb. 20. noon 
Feb. 22, noon

Lent To-morrowr
•ing comes, 
bright, crisp 
1 dainty de- 
itterns.

April 16.
April 90

And from Montreal weekly thereafter.
KATES OF PASSA6IE.

First cabin Derry and Liverpool, $50 and $60 
return $100 and $110. Second canin Liverpool 

$53. Steerage at lowest

Great show of fresh-caught Fish — 
Salmon, Halibut, Cod, Haddock, 
White fish, Salmon Trout.

Also every variety of Salt Fish, 
Shell, Can and Bulk Oysters.

Our own mild cure Yarmouth 
Bloaters.

EVERY TUESDAY
Derry, $30: return 
rates, everything found.

The above Royal Mail Steamships will leave 
Portland about 1 p.m. on the Thursday after ar
rival of train leaving Toronto on Wednesday 
morning—and from Halifax about 1 p.m. on 
Saturday immediately after arrival of mail train 
which leaves Toronto via G.T. tt. Thursday 8.45 
p.m. or via C.P.R. Thiysday 8.45a.m.

H. BOUHLIBK,
Gen. Passenger Agent Allan Line and Allan 

State Line. 1 King-street west. Toronto

IN Bacoursioxij erica n Prints, fa.*5® 
4c. 36 io. A merl
es, fast colors. 16c 
Striped Cham bray 

5c yd. 86 in. Striped 
iuiting. 15c yd. 
and White Stripe 
• yd. 27 in. Ameri- 
10c yd. 32 in. Eng- 
10c yd. 82 in. Eng- 

. heavy, 12H« yd, 
. UHc yd. 32 ‘D- 
c vd. 82 in. French 
i C-tmbrics. 25c yd.

MARCH and APRIL
FOR

MANITOBA
--------and —

Canadian North-West

Tickets
Naanau,

Florida,
Bermuda, 

and all
Winter Reaorta. 

A. P.WEBSTBR
AGENT COOK’S TOURS,

N. E. Corner King and Yonge-street*.

best show in the city. 26

MBDLAND AS JONE«. 
tienernl iRisrasee Agents, Mall IIeliding

OFFICE. 1067. MR. MEDLANU 
8092. MR. uONEti, 5026.

A Colonist Sleeper will be attached to Pacific Ex- 
press leaving Toronto 12.20 noon on same date. 

Ask or write for pamphlet “5ETTLERS* TRAINS.”

246

TELEPHONES\

Companies Repressnted:
Scottish U nion and National ot Edinburgh. 
Insurance,Cp of North America 
Guarantee Co.of Norm America.
Canada Accident Assurance Co.

SIMPSON’S,& SONS Only those who have had experience can 
tell the torture corns cause. Pain with 
your boots on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day ; but relief la sure to those 
who use Holloway’s Corn Cure.

One of the greatest blessings to parents 
Is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually expels worms and gives health 
in a marvellous manner to the little one.

eet.
eot West. 756,758 and 760 Yonge-St- 

Phones 3445
248

21and 4239.
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Compound Syrup

White Pine and Tar
A reliable Cough Syrup 

for family use.
... 16c BOTTLE.

McKENDRY& CO ■ 9
Sole Agents for Canada. 246

fANADIANo-
VPACIFIC Ky.
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